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ABSTRACT 

The posterior kidney of Oreochromis nllotfcus was exwnined w,(ng both light nnd 

transmission electron microscope trEMl, This study showed that Ute posterior' kidney 

could not be demarcated into a renal cortex or medulla. but inst0m nwnerous lIel'''

rons (lod ducts. Em,-h nephron wasJormed qf a renal corpuscle and a {"Clla! tubule, The 

renal corpw>de contained capUlwy glomerulus enclosed by Bowman's capsHle. TI,e re

nal tubulc was subdivided mto a sho/1 neck segment. first and second fXJrtion Q!"proxi' 

mal seglHeltt. trtlermedini£' SeylllL"'nt. dl"tal segment alld colleding tubule. The laUe. 

was mnnected to th.~ mesonephric aUCl. 

INTRODUCTION 

III 

The posterior kidney is one of the most Important excretory organs of teleost fishe:,;, Together 

with the skin. lnlestlnal mucosa, JiveI' and gill epithelium. II lTIaintains delicate osmOli<' lmlunn: 

between the fish and It.'> cnvironment (Bulger .nd Trump. 1969 lind Rudel'. 1975). In fresh 

water llshes the trunk kidney and urinary bladder function in the excretion of dilute Ul'inc (Gr€.'~ 

man. 1982). 

The stmctUTe of the kIdney of the ii'esh water fish has been studied by many lnvesti~at()rs 

(Edwal'ds. 1935: Newstead and JrOl'd. 1960: ogawa. 1962; Bulger and TrumP. 1969; ~en~ 

dricks. 1971; Anderson and Lowen. 1975; Roberts. 1978; Endo and Kimura. 1982; Hen~ 

drlcks, 1983; 01 and Yu, 1986, and Takashima and Htblya. 1995). OUter studies have beeu 

achIeved :In the sea lamprey (Youson and McMillan. 1971) and atlantic hagfish (Heath

Eves and McMUlan. 1974). Moreover, ultrastructural features of Ihe kidney were dc:,;vrtu<.-ct in 

both marine speck'S (Bulger and Trump. 1968) and freshwater trout (Anderson and Loewen, 

1975). 

The posterior kIdney of the Ulapta tOreoehl'omis niloticus). one of the teleost>j specks. needs 
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more invc~jjgutkllL The aim of this study wns to clarify the histological end i!ltra.s1wc'tural pecn

Uanhcs: of lht' Oreoehromis nllotieus p{J.Merior kidney. Such goal is an tnl}XlI'tHIII prerequisHc 

forcluddalion oflls possible tuncUons. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Nine iiV{' adult llsh {Oreocilromls nllotlcll!ii were ublainC(\ lrom rommercial breeder. After scv· 

enmee of lhc spinal cord, the body cuvit.v WHS opcncd aloll!;! thc vcntr"l midline. Specimens of 

posterior k~dney were removed and imlllt'dt;ltdy fixed tn BOllin's, SllS0 und lO(Vo neulmJ bl1ffen'd 

fonnalln. l1)cy were then dehydrated III ascending grades 01 ethyl olcohol and cleared in xylene, 

embedded iu pammn. Sections of 5· 7~m wcrc eut and stained by Harrl's hemaloxylin alld eosin 

(H & E), PM:Heehnique. aleian blue (pH 0, J) and Crossmon.'s Urehrome stains, The aloreIi1eIl~ 

tioned mel hods were done as outlined by Drury and wallington (1980) and Bancroft and eook 

(1996). 

For TEM. lissue samples were obtained from dill'erenl I'egions of the posterior kidney and 

wt"re fiXed 1'01" 24 hr at room temperature 111 2% glularaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate !pll 

7.4J, '111t, At)f'cimf'os were trhnmed, rinsed tn the t'mme lmlTer. and posf1xed lor 1 br <11 room h'Hl

perature ill J% osmium tetroxide In tlw same butTer. Samples were dehyderak'd in dhallol, 

eleared in propylene oxide and embedded in Epon 812, 'Thick" survey sections () ,0 - loS mill) 

were cut wlih a glass knife. and stained wilil tuluidine blue and azul'e n for Ught mi('!w,copy. Ul

trathin sections were obtained with a diamond knite. stained with uranyl acetate ond lend cilralc 

and examined 31 60 kV with Jeol 100 ex TEM, 

RESULTS 

Tbe two kidneys of Oreochromls nllotieu5 were fused appearing as one organ, TIley oecupicd 

the dorsal retroperUonea~ position along the CHUre length of the body cavity. They were bounded 

by the verlebnw dorsally, tbe ribs laterally and the swim bhuldcr ventrally. The kidney was CO\'

e.red ventrally by a single layer of mcthotlleHul ecUR 

Microseopkally. the posterIor kidney cannot be dcman.:ated into a renal CQrtcx ;m<l lllcdI1U". 

It was coveted by thin flbrous connective !issue capsule formed of collagenous and reUcular n~ 

bers (Fig, I). Fcw smooth muscle cells were also detected in the r("nal capsLlle (fig. I). The pa· 

renchyma of the kidney was composed of numerous nephrons and ducts. Each nephron was 

fonned of renal corpuscle and renal tubules Wig. 2). 

TIl(> renal corpuscles were ot'-ttrly identicul and each contained il vascular capillary glomem· 
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ius that wa>; cndu:;;ed by a lJownmn's capsule (Flg.3). The Bowman's capsule was compoSf'd or 

an outer plI.rlclallayer of squamous cells with flattened nudei Wig. 4J and an lntler visPcnll layer 

Dr diffel"Cntiated epithelium (pudocytes), '111e cytopJasm uf podoc)rtes contained PAS-positive ma

jerials.l1wlr cll('hromatk nuclei were spherical or ovoid. Ai the ultrastrueturallevel. the pudm'· 

ytes appeared as irregular cells with largc sphencal ur ovoId ('cntrally located declron·hH'cnt !lll~ 

del with some electrun·dense ppsipheral heteruehromalln. The cytoplasm COll1A-.JjTlt'd free 

ribosonu;s, miloehondria, wcll-develuped GoJgl: apparatus. :-;ome slnUlds of rEH ami vt'sides (If 

dUIerent size (Fig" 61. The eel! has severnl Jarge proccsses that gavc rise to smaller ones Ipcdjf;dsl 

whieh interdigitated with those of adjacent- cells forming H layer at lnterdlgltaled pcdklt's a(~jn 

eent lu Lhe basement membrane (Fig. 5). FUtmUon sUts wuh u{'('aslonally stH illembrane (dia· 

phragml were located among the inlerdlgHaUng pedieels (Fig. 6l. Juxlaglomerular {'ells were hy· 

pertrophk smooth muscle cells that were identined in the wall of the afferent aierio!cs (Fig. 4-j. 

'They showed elongated nueleus, Their cytopJasm cont.,11ned lighlly basophilic fine !:"enctory 

granules that siaincd by PAS-reagent (Fig. 4), At the ultrastructure kvcl, lbe cytoplasm of t111f> 

ccll revealed sparse rER. mitochondria and was cnUrdy o{'cupled by an extensive Htl\l1bcr of 

ckdron d,-use ~nlr)ules (FIg" 7). The basement membrane i1ppcared thin bern'CCIl fhe JHxtn~l()· 

Hwrnlnr !'f'lls and endothelium of Ihe <lIferent artcriole (Fi~. 7). Metlangial edl", WCI'C not ob

sClved. 

-Ilw renal tubule was subdivided Intu short neck segment, first Hnd ser.ond pOl"lIon Dr proxi· 

ma) segment. un intermediate segment, the distal segmenl and collecting tubuk thai was ('011-

tlC('ted to lhc mesoncphric duct (FIg. 2}. 

Thc short neck segment had a narrow lumen and was lined with a singh,. layer oj' ('ohmlllar 

('ells showing spherical basally located nuclei and sllghUy basophH!c cytoplasm (Fig" 21. '111e api

cal border of lhese cells earried prominent brush bonier tbat showed PAS-positive rcacllon (Fl/-!. 

Sl, At the ITM tevel. the cells lined the neck segment were low columnar with basaJ euchronl£llk 

electron·lucenl nuclei showing prominent nucleoli, The apleaf border of the cell prescntca promi" 

nent microvillI, IJasally U1e cdl membrane exhibited slight infoldlngs that house mHochondriu 

witl.t dense lIlatnces. Laterally, the opposed cell membrane of the adjacent cells acquired n.umCf

UUR dcsmosmncs Wig. 9). Free ribosomes, cisternac of rER. muUiVCSiC\11ar bodies .and electron 

dense granules were scattered in the cytoplasm {Fig. 91. 

'fhe lnHial porUon of the proximal segmcnt had a slightly wider diameter thau thu! of the n~,<,k 

se~ment. 11 was llned by columnar celts with apically Incalcd spherical nuclei anti promincnt api

cal brusb border (fig. 2l. The cytoplasm was vacuolar and acidophilic The snprallllch:ar cyto

plasm wa, less acidophilic than the ba.'3al eytopL"lsm. -The 11l1nenal border of tue cells auel llle 

b!"ush bordt'r showed an intense PA!3-posilivt' reaction (Fig. HI. By EM, tile apical cytoplasm {'On-
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luined numerous eiect.f.J-n dense v<\{:uoles of di1Terent sizes, lysosomes. smooth. and rough endo

plu!>mk reticula and free rIbosomes, TIle aplea! surface of the cells was nuxiifled Into long and 

denseJy packed microvilli (Fig, 10). The basal cytoplasm contained numerous Hlamentolls mito

chondria tbat wcre lodged in the deep basal infoldlngs (Fig, i It 

The second portion of the proximal segment had a n~Jativdy narrower lumenal diamcler than 

that of tht' inlUal portlon. it was lined with wlumnar cells shOWing apical brush border thai ex" 

hibfted an Inicnse PAS~positive reaction. 'I1tC cells had an acidophilic cytoplasm with spherical 

or oval llm'k. located towards the cell lumen (FIg, 121. With "rEM. the cytoplasm contained elef> 

tron dense granules. rER. frec ribosomes and elongated electron·dcnse JUamentoll:; miinchOIl" 

dria that v.-ere mainly encountered parallel to the ccll axis in the bas"l cyloplasm in a;:;sociatlol1 

with thc numcrous basal jnioldings (Fig. IJ). 

Tbe intermediate segment was short wilh a narrow lumen. It was lined by a sing1\> layer of co

lumnar celts without obvious apical brush border. The cytoplasm was vaeuolal', and Ugh!ly aeid, 

JphlHe (I:'ig. 2), 'fhe nuclei were sphcrical ill shape and b<JSilUy located. D'ine strtldUH~ oj" lhese 

cells revealed the presl:nce of euchromalk nude!. The cytQP:asm showed free ribosome, lew rER 

and small v('slcics, BUFal infoJdings holding icss eiedron dense curved mitochondria were obvi~ 

ous (Fig. 14), 

The distal seh'Tncnt was recognized as a short tubule v.11h a wide lumen. it was lined by low 

columnar ceUs with w("~udy visible brush border Wig. 2 & 15). The cyloplasm wa!> Slil4lIily addo, 

phnk. Thc nuclei were large spherical in shape and basal1y sItuated. TEM examim\UOll showed 

that tbe microvilli were shorter and more random caudally. The mltocllOndr1a were ICwC'f. !ieat

tercd throu~otlt the cytoplasm and tcnded io be perpendkular to the basment membrane und 

parallel to plasmalemmal infoldlngs (Fig, 14), The number of srr1aH vacuoles aud htt rlbosom,cs 

were inCfc{Ured, 

111e collecting 11lbuks were lined with t:oJumnar cells with basally located ovold tll1dc! and 

slightly basuphHle cyit!plasm (FIg. 12L "file apIcal border of the cells was distinct. The tubules 

were surrol!nded by u thin layer of smooth muscle eeUs and connective tissue elements (FIg. is}, 

'111(: basement membranc and the smooth muscle laycr showed PAS~posittve reaction, With EM, 

the cytoplasm exhibited electron dense mitochondria, .'lER, Jew rER. rr~e ribosomes, and electron 

delll?e membrane bound granules. Also cytoplasml(', vaCUOles of dificrent sizes were ohserved 

(Fig, 16). Well-developed tight junctions wcre encountered among the lateral cell membranes uf 

the opposIng cells (Fig, 16), 

The mcsonephlie duct was Uned with pscudostratificd columnar epithelium. Its lumen was 

wide and lrregular in appearance. A thin layer of smooth muscle llI>eJ's and connective tissue clc-
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mcnts slllTolLnded the duct (Fig. 18). The basement membrane and smooth muscle layer showed 

PAS-positivc reaction (Fig. 19). 

DISCUSSION 

The present Shldy showed that the po~terior kidney of Oreochromis nlloticus was not dillel'

entlated into cortcx and medulla as in mammals. Rather it consistcd of numcrous nephnms and 

ducts arranged in no specific pattern. The nephron was composed of a renal corpuscle and renal 

tubules. The renal corpuscle was formed from glomerulus and Bowman's capsule. The same re

sult was rccordcd in fresh water fishes (Edwards. 1935; Graffln. 193'1; Ogawa. 1962; Bulger 

and Trump. 1969; Kendall and Hinton. 1974; Anderson and Loewen. 1975; Roberts. 1978; 

Endo and Kimura. 1982; Groman. 1982; Hendricks. 1983; DI and Yu. 1986 and Takashima 

and Hlblya. 1995). 

The renal t I1bl11cs of Oreochromis nlloticus were divided into a short neck sq.(llwnL firs! (ini

tial) and second portion of the proximal tubule, an intermediate segm~nl. distal t ublJle and col

lecting tubule. There was no thIn segment. The renal cOllJusdes iu fresh water flshcs werc COIll

paratively 1m-gel' <lnd more numcrous than those In marine fishcs (Nash. 1931; Friedman et at.. 

1942; Kempton. 1943; Harder. 1975 and Browne. 1985). Harder (1975) suggested that the 

fresh water Ilshes need a large filteration surface. whcre the concentration of salts in thcir bpdy 

fluids is higher than that in the surrounding mcdlum. Howevcr. the prcsent risk of passive ill

crease in (he volume of the body fluid which would damage thc tissue, so thai waleI' 11lust COII

stantly bc drawn out of the body. Browne (1985) added that. In seawater low filtcratiol1 rates 

were associated with a small number of filtrating: glomeruli compared with lllu("h larger popula

Uon of filtrating glomeruli In fish adapted to fresh water. Thus it was presumed that the kidney 

of fresh water fishes produee a dIlute or hypotonic urine to maintain salts in Iheir body IIllid 

constant. 

The visceral epithelial eells (podocytes) of Bowman's capsule In Oreochromls nlloticus con

sisted of a spherical cell body with several large proeesses that give rise to smaller ones (pedicels) 

which Interdigitate with other pedlcels forming a perivaseular layer. similar to that in mammals. 

Similar findings were previously demonstrated by Bulger and Trump (1969) in English sole and 

by Anderson and Loewen (1975) in fresh water trout. Podocytes are likely to be found wherever 

ultrafilteralion oc(,urs (Heath-eves and Mcmillan. 1974) in hagfish. Moreover the podocyte cy

toplasmic vesicles thal have been revealed in the present study might indicate a transport of glo

merular fllterate through the cell from the subpodocytic space (Ellas et a1.. 1965) and could be 

lormed either by pinocytosis or glomerular filtration pressure which fonn lacunae in the pedi-
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dcs. Podo('ylcs abo may reahsorb proteill frtHll Bowman's Spilt:C and presumably n:tllrn U to the 

blood (Heath-eves and MicmUlam. 1974) in hagfish. 

The present study revealed that the glollleruli had a singlc aJTcrent arteriole. Glomerull with 

two afferent arterioles ,"'ere rt.~eordcd in rainbow trout (Browne. 1985). 

As in lilt' other fresh waler spcc;ics (Capreol and Sutherland, 1968; Oguri and Sakabe. 

1968, Harder, 1975.0gurl. 1980 "8" and "b"), the juxtaglmnerular rells in OrrochrOllliS ruloH

('us were idt'ntiHed in the wall of afferent artcrioles_ 111ese cells contain secretory granules which 

stained by PAS let'hnique, Takashima and Hiblya (1995) aclded that the homlOue relluin Is Si> 

CTCtcu from thesc cells. On the other hand. ogurt. (1993) in the aglomerular kktn('}' of the red 

baUlsh. JOHnd that juxtaglomerular cells wcre localized as clusters in several H!gions within the 

kidney, in the present study. the cytoplasm of the juxtaglomerular cells contaln __ :1 dcdnm deohl; 

secretory l,l,ranules which stulued posHivdy with PAS. con~qucnlJy these grauulcs ('ould be 

equivalent 10 renin whieh parUaUy control the blood now to fhe afferent arterio!.e in H~h (Harder, 

1975). 

In the pnsterior kldncy of Oreochromi& nilotieus. the neck segment was lined w\lh low ('{)~ 

lumnar cells carri<;d prominent brush border, but then' were no cilia: in this region. Tliis was ill 

contrast lo Edwards (1.935) in bony fish, Romer (1962). Bulger and Trump (1968). Youson 

and McMillan (1970). JUtderaon and Lowen (1975), Lacy Bnd Reale (1991) and Takaa:hima 

and Hiblya (1995) who recorded tbut the neck segment was lined 1.4-1Ul columna:r ciliated cells. 

1be later authors added that the presence of mlcrovJlU at thesc cells could Intiinllc ahsorpllvt' 

function. while the presence of electron dense granules. rough endoplasmic retku!um and ff(:c 

ribosomes SUl!J;csted secretory functlon IUD. 

'The proximal tubule was the Jargest portion of the nephron. compo*'<'d of segment I Hud srg

ments U. '11i1s result euonrmt.,"<.Ilhosc re(:ofd~xJ in fresh wate," fish (Ander&Oll and Lowen. 1975; 

Groman. 1982; Hendricks. 1983 and Takashima and Hlbiya, 1995). The nrs! proxunal scg

menl was lined with columnar cells with ~phcrtcal 10 oval nuclei. 'The supranuclear ['ylOpia~m 

stai.ned lc.:is addophHic than the basal cylotJlasm. TIle same finding was mcntioned in rresh Wd

ter fish (Anderson and Mitchum. 1974: Anderson and Lowen. 1975: Ottosen. 1978; Gro

man. 1982: Hendrlek&. 1993 and Feeraz et aI .• 1993). In fact the proximal segment hi trcsh 

water 1Ish is (:omposed of two pans: segment I and n for reabsorption of salt and elimlnatc ex

cess waler and further urine dilutlon !n distal tubules. This in accordance with Ih(' :-:\ntcment or 

Hendricks (1983) who recorded that the major functions of fresh water teleost n~~phron arc COil' 

servatlon or ~alt and dlmlnntiou of exnss waler. According !n TEM ,.;;Wdy In the present itlVcsli· 

gaUon. the presence of apical micnwilll <lIld electron dense vucuoles of dHJerent sizes in these 
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(dls could relled the absorptivc function of the proximal tubules. Moreover, the pn:',)CIK'C of fila

mentous mitochondna in the basal cytoplasm With basal lnroldings may confirm lran">porl fUll{> 

Uon of l11e proxhndJ tubuleH (Andel$On and Lowen, 1975). 

The sC('ond proximal segment was lfm·(j by taller columnar cells thal showed an increase in 

the outer lubular diameter as well as <I dcr;rcasc In the luminal one. 'ille same arehite{'.ltlre W'd8 

described in fresh wdter trout Anderson and Mitchum (1974) al.1d Anderson and Lowen 

(1975). striped bass (Sloman. 1982t tcleosts Endo and Kimura (1982). Hendricks (1983) 

and Hiekman and Tnunp (1969). elasmobraneh Grizzle and Rogers (1979). Elger and Hets

chel (1986) and Lacy and Reale (1991). The latter suggested that. the second proximal seg

ment mIght be responsible lor divalenHons secretion. In the present study. the second proximal 

segment seemed to have a well-developed absorptive function as indicated from th<: posseHsiol1 

or a dIstinct brush bordcr on the maJorlly ur Us eells. 

Cells of the Intermediate segment 1n Oreochromis nUoticu8 were non~('.mated columnar with 

spherical nudei and adduphilic cyloplu<>m, Borgbese (l966); Bulger and Trump (1969) and 

Kendall and Hinton (l974) .Shlted thai no intennedlatc segment was observed in some claslIIo

branch nsh. In English sole fish and in channel catfish respectively, but it 1s foml in the ;;triped 

bass (Groman, 1982) and in carp kidneys (Takashima and Hiblya, 1995), [n the present :'>1.udy. 

the ultrastructural investigation of this segment revealed the presence or rew rER Jh~c ribosomes 

and vesicles beside a clear basfll jnfoldings that were associated with long cmv('d mitochondria. 

AcCQrdtng to Andersen and Mltchumb (1974) the association of such orgallelles in this seg~ 

ment might lnd\(:ate that this segment plays eructa] roles in Ule proccss of salts ,onscrvaHon in 

fresh W'dter Bsh. 

Unllke Ogawa (1962) and Bulger and Trump {l96S} who stateu that the distal segmcnt wa$ 

absent In marinc fish and Deitch (1963) who round no dlslal segment in lhe S1.riped bass from 

seawater, w(' rCf'orded the prescnee of tIlL'S segment in Qur investigation, The prcsctll st!1tly 

showed that the distal ocgmcnt was lined with eolumnar cells whosf\ cytop1asm eontaillnl h.t('I!~ 

oies, few mitochondria and basal infoldings. In the distal segmcnt. the number and size of mitu' 

chondria were markedly decreased, These phenomena and their association with the plamult:m~ 

ma syslem ('QuId involve this segment in the dHution of urine by rr~absorbU(m of -,;.odiuUl and 

chlorine in fresh water teleosts (Tampl. 1959; Morris, 1960 and Hie'kman. 1965). 

The present imtcstl~atlon revealed thaI the collecting tubules were lined by cuhlmnrlr celhs 

with basophilic cytoplasm and oval basally located nudei. 'llie basement membrane Hnd the 

smooth mmw\(: layer surrounding the tubule showed PAS-positive reaction. The samc results 

Were obSClved in EngUBh sole (Bulger and Trump. 1968). Fine stn:(~Lure of the collecting se.tt~ 
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lrient of OreoebrOnUtiI nUotleutil revealed that these cells had fewer organelles than those of dis

tal tubule!';. Moreover the lntercellular spaces bctv.»een its lining epHhelium seemed to be re

duced with the pl'esencc of a well developed tight Junction between the opposing membranes, 

Such uitraslnt('lllral pceullaritJes might Sll/-Q,;:cst an adlve role In the proces!'; of protein trans

port a:.; was previously demonsirated by Bulger a.ud Trump (1969) In teleosts. 
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Fig. 1 : A pbolomkrograpb or a .sC~tlOH ill poslerior J;:idJWV 111" OreochrQmis nilotieus "howill!.!: 

thin cOimcctivc {js",ue capsule IC) cOl:taitlln,g smont!; J:lIL'>.t'h: libel'''' (arrO\v) mul rom1 (\!~ 

bliles (Hl. C'n;.sHBl:tI1'S :stain X 200. 

Fig. 2 : A plHl(OJllicro~r,)ph of (\ s('{':iou in lWS/t'rif)]" !\idtW.y or OIcldlrOtlli.s n(]olicll!4 showint(: 

glmncflilns In), neck r<'gjon Ill\. f!rs~ proxillul ~;q-',I1\:::a! (p l), s{'cond proximal sqpucll( 

{p2). ia(crmcdlak. ::3Ct!,HlCill {lSI itll,' (li<':(,-11 III!;uk jll) ~l <~~ E 7'l;lhl X ·-100, 
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Fig. 3 : A photomicrograph of a section :n l'p",tcrlor kidney uf Orcochromis nUoticus silmvtng: 

rklwlllan's capsule LUI, l'AS pns;jj\'(' r(~nction in glo11lcmius IG), mleroviUl brush border 

of Bcd" n:won (n) ami prmmual tu!Ju!e Ipj. i't,\S·!et"!J1l1quc X 400 

Fig. 4 : Hl~h magnHkdtion (if Fig. :1 sbov.ting: PAS~pos!t!v(' reaction in the cytoplasm of podo('y~ 

tes (0) nud :H;\noth Jil\1kcJe layer oj" Hfl'cn:nl arh:riok- (Fl, Note also squamous ('Cas (s) of 

the ouler parietal layer I'f\S-t(,(,:IJliqnc X 1000 
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I"tg. 5 Electron mlcro.~,,; I, 

showing pudrH'YII -, I, 

21Y proce~~(" I:, l: I J', 

al&o GiJlgi sn,', III ~'" 
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--·,i,~". :'I/j.d 11,( f)n:pcbn.l:-,lh; niloticus J1tlSll'rior kidney 

,1(: )1 '. ~,~I, \ ''',' "~~", 1:1, ",\\' _! x: q:;'OO 

II )~' !\:.~, 'C\ [,I' ':_h<t~oduQmis nHQUeU$ showing: 

'\ 1'- "Wlil 1I,l'l.l!J',Hl,c (b). endothehUlI (eL Nole 
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Pig. 8: A pnotomicrognJpL ,II , 

tens(' PAS"posJtiW- ,t\ 

, 
,. J ,. "':o_-y!.Jllllh--, ~4;!ll J.!mlilinl ,,;,Huoth Uiusde c<':11 (J.G. 
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r 
Fig. 9: Ek:r:Lron micrograph of <lparl or I '('d. ~q.;IlI('III fro I I I III(' po,'-ilcrior kidney of Oreochromis 

nlloticus showing IlUIl1Crtlll'-, I(JI]l', dllli dl'll:-,\'Iy 1)<;( kl'ri 1l1iclovilli (M) Oil Ihe apical IT

gioll of the cells, lluciellS (N). ll1i:ll('lllJl1dri<l (Ill) v(':-.iclt's (V) ,ll1d ckelron dC!l~c granuk:s 

(g). X 8600 

Fig. 10: Eledron rnicl'Ograph (l( d ]ldrl ill lir..,i jll-(l"\illl;li '-,(":!lllClll (rolll the posterior kidney or 

Oreochromis. niloticus siI()\\-i I l,'_~ 1 );1',;-11 I I: i II \(' II "Il( 1 rid (JIll, d(,ll:sdy packed a pil',1i lIlicro-

villi (M). cicclron dellse hlI'I--((' \'(;1 I,i.,o.; (\) 1111,1111](']" Ilr,l.(dlwllts. X 98GO 
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i'II. 11 : Electron mIcrograph or a basal jl<.ut of ilrst proximal segment frum the posteriur klducy 

of Oreoebromla nllotJeus :-,howilli.; (jhllttCl>lo~lS mitochomhia (Ill), basaJ infoldlngs (ar

rowl. nucleus (N) alHllm-,af !,Ullilld Ie), X: 7000 

.... ~ 12: A I}hotonllcrograph of a Scctinn h, posterior kidney of Oreochromls nUotieus showlnl4 

flrsl (pI) and second (p21 scgCK'llls of proximal t11hnle, dlsla] {ctJ and coHeeUng. tubule 

(el. H&E stain. X 400. 
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FIg. 13: Elc('[roll mlerograph 0'-" 1)<11; .:1 ~"{'{!ud jJff):d:llid ~e.O;llh:nt lro!ll (11I~ posterior kidney of 

Oreochromis nilotkus "I:o)\·i~'!;'. ,lhillC'-1h,::c-, lllH~'(',ulIllJn~~ (Ill), hasal mfuldings (arrow). 

Flg.14 l<:k('lron rnh:rogra\;h PI' [" <I ('. :'_':<id (U ).1k {1':~ItIL lI:,'TlIwdm:e !->q~lJIt'nt (ldH <lud 

blood cdpillary lei (1');" :,1 ' ,I," ., I>'; idUn :'- ,\f 0n:ochrotnis niluticus. Note mitochon

dria 1m) X b 120 
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FIg. 15: A l)holmnlcrograpil of a sectioa in posterior k!clllf'Y of Oreochromls niloticus ~howing 

flr»l (Pl) and second (P2) proxlr:l;\! segments, distal lubuk (u). collectin,~ duel tel lined 

by high {'vlunmar {'ells wHh mh'l'()vilb /arrmv;.;) and !'illlooth muscle layer {Ull, 

ll&E st",iH X 400 

-

Fig. 16 : l<.:tectron micrograph of a parlor ('oJiccting tubale from IIw posterior kidney or Oreoch

romis niloUeus showing milod1Oudria (Ill). electron-dense granules (gl, vesicles tv), rEH 

(ri. tightjulldlon (arrowhead), smoolh muscle cdl {n} and nucleus (n). X 9H60 
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Fig. 17: A pboiOllliC'rogml,IJ "~,' '", ;,;)' 

Fig. 18 : A pl\()(om!r:rogr,lp> 

PAS-POI'1I1VC re;-H,;i;m 

dud and ;hc bil,W\I\\' 
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!:.i;;' ;"\' ,,j {iJc.Jhromis niloticus Sh(lWilig 

,.,1, II;',,' j<' L,' {,,- ;u] "IIITOl.1cding the IlIc;;oncphri(' 

'-"j"" l)ll)\II,'-, :.\\IOW<"j, I'/\S-!cc-hnlque X 400. 
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